
A NEW RED GRAPE.

The St, John, i rrnmlaltiK Comhlna.
lion of IlrluKton nml Dilmnrt,

The Sr, Jolm grape here Illustrated
Was raised In Ohio from seed ot Ilrlgh- -

ton pollinated by Dwawnre. The grow-
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past two seasons' It Is quent future searches more of
teir pollinating. The cut shows a typ- - these newly delicacies.
leal cluster, somewhat reduced iu found that they dep-.s- -

Aue is rcu, quality Bweet by various some that

THE ST. JOUN OIUI'C.

and agree iblr. The pulp Ib ttrm and
meaty, separating from tho seeds, ns In
foreign snipes, with no tang of acidity
or astrlngoncy

The Uural New Yorker In making tho
foregoing mention of this grape con-
cludes with the opinion that tho com-
bination of Ilrlghton Delaware,
both enrryhnt a fraction vlnlfera or
Syrlau gruiie blood, with a foundation

our vigorous labrusca or fox Brape,
appears unusually promising.

EASTER PLANTS.

Pnahlnic Poniard thf- - Ltllpa, Ham-bl- er

Ilora, Aaalraa anil Lllnca.
The buds should by this timo 1k

showing promluentlj- - o?i nil plants ot
ha nisi and L. loin- iim if they

are to be In season f . Gutter. Giro
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oi m to 0.1 anu opening 10 say, races tne
place tiieui In a cold house. Any
plants should be placet tho forcing
house. I. caudldum will be iu season
If buds are discernible a month before
the the plants are to bloom. Ply
the syringe among all llllums, feed

liquid muuure onco a week and
give weak tloei of sulphate ammo-
nia or nitrate of to lnic planU to
forward them.

Crimson Itambler roses should now
be showing buds. Keep them in a
night temperature of 55 to degrees

Oowers show color, when they
can be moved to a cooler structure. Do
not allow mildew to get any foothold.
Dust some sulphur on steam or hot
water pipes to keep It iu check.

Azalea mollis and lilacs will be all
right lu weeks from starting
in a minimum temperature of to TO

degrees. Azalea Indlca, If backward,
should be placed In a brisk, moist
and kept well syringed. If acacias and
genistas are a little backward give
them a few degrees to for-
ward them, replacing them in a cold
house when they are sufficiently ad-
vanced.

Ilydraugeaa should now be showing
flower heads. Feed regularly and give
them supplies of water. The

applies to spiraeas; give a
brisk for some time yet.

Three to four weeks is sufficient to
allow for tulips, Von and otiier
narcissuses and hyacinths after hom-
ing If needed at Easter. American
Gardening.

A Fine Shrub.
M'hat a pity the Desmodlum pendull-flohi-

hasn't a prettier name. Such
an unwieldy title must provo a

Wti would like to christen It
Autumn Glory or September's Trlde,
or something appropriate, and
It might 1(0 more likely to the
public's fancy. There's something In
a name after all.

plant deserves nttcntlon. It Is
hardy and to grow.

it for itself, expanding In size
and beauty each year, even
though Its nature U to have Its stems
die to the ground every winter.

A display as handsome as It makes
is rare even in spring. Try to picture
a bush about thrco feet in height and
the same In thickness completely cov
ered llowcrs resembling form
those a sweet pea, but smaller, and

a pleasing shado of pink.
Use it extensively throughout your

shrubbery beds. It adds u dash of
bright color at a time tbey most need
something to liven them up. Mecbaii.

rJronlnir GIndlulua Ilnlba,
Harvesting Is tho most slmplo but

teulous part of tho gladiolus growers
work. Plowing ou elthcr-sld- of rows
loosens tho soil from which tho bulbs
are lifted bv the whlrh In

diately clipped clso to tho bulb, after
which tho bulbs aro spreud upon sheets
to euro storing In the houses
whom during tho winter tho roots aro
removed and tho stock is sorted, sized
and counted for market. shipping
packages aro Until soveral thick
nesses of paper for frost protection,
and tho bulbs are packed In planer
shavings so as to prevent bruising In
transit. I havo many timed been ask

bow many bums could grown
upon aero. Practically tho only re-

ply could bo mndo this
tion is from 100,000 up to 1,500,000.
depending tho ot tho
Block planted and the distance apart

Arthur i,wsL

How the Fonts Became Domesticated

Countless ones onie Mon
golian savages .while watidettnn on
the shores of the Yellow Sen, toiuul
curious oval globe or vmtt and
blue colors which they first mistook
for stones. Handling them in
aimless way some fell ami broke,
thus disclosing tlmt combiiinttou ot
nlbutueii and yolR that afterwards
became familiar to the whole
human race. The savages tasted,

pleased, and the egg made its
WONKY
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flew wild in woods and others
that inhabited shores of sea.
The uututorcd mind of savage
moves slowly and it was long le-for- c

idea duwtied that if
birda could be caught and tamed, a
regular, instead o( an occasional
supply of eggs might lie added to
their scanty stock of edibles. It
was an cpock-makin- discovery, as
from it grew all domesticated
fowls ol world and mightv
possibilitics for man's happiness
that thereon hinged. The wild
chickens trapped and gradu
ally tamed; the guinea fowl was
eventually subdued, ami in lime
the ducks and geese were induced
to exchange their sequestered
haunts for confines of human
habitation. It is the first step that
is difficult, after a great truth
is revealed it makes rapid progress,
among those who material bene-fro-

its unfolding.
Domesticated fowls soou

known all China. They spread
from there into Corea, across the
sea into Japan later to all
islands of Malaysian archipel-
ago. As tho conquering hordes
moved west to tne conquest ol
Europe, they brought with them
their customs attainments,
their rude arts and their household
possessions, and thus iu time the
domcsiicatcd fowl was known ail
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as yet undiscovered continent now in
America, to

the liixnries to 1m ilprtveil from tin. ,

domesticated Not a tame
chicKen, or guinea, or duck, or
goose had as yet subjected to
the purposes of man. The voyage
of Columbus and others, which
showed the way, bronght with j

feathered
ures of the old world. The Incas

the Aztecs, and later the North
American Indian, were made

with
'

the luxuries of
roast fowl and other delicious prod-
ucts of the hen-lioua- But the new
world had somethinir in this
line, though still in the wild state,

doctors,

Dlscoucrv.

taken to England, the gour
mands around hlizabeth

treated to a exquisite
feast. Roast turkey delighted

palates of Burleigh
Bacon,

stimulus to the matchless

too, was dcmesticated tqrmw
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man's food supply by tho in-

valuable discovery of how to do
and make' subservient the

wild birds of the woods and the
American rnrmer.

A ml Ciiruegio will io
Clovvlaud to testify iu ihu Chudwiok
O'lsti. It lias boon quite n time siuco
lio has had it chanro to earn f,t M)
dav.

Cl'ltKI) CONSf.Ml'I'ION.
Mm. 11. V. i:van, Cltsirwnter,
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he hud quick eouMUiiiptlou. We
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That win hIx yearn airo and sbtee
then wo have ulwayM kept u bottlo In
the house. Wo cannot do wllhoilt It,
For roughs and cold ithaa no equal.

SSv, floe nml J1.UJ Sold bv The
Mwlern I'harnincy.

Dr. Hillis snra that Amoriuniis aro
lMtinr imaginntiouH. Evident-
ly ho w not lixing his.
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When your ship of health strikes

rue iiiuiieii rocks or consumption,
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a table delicacy surpassing any edly on tho ground that
tiling hitherto known to the critical s'ine wives in nebd of n now dress
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Rheumatism, Cuts,
Sprains. Wounds, Old
Sore. Cnrna. Rnnlnnn- -

Qalls, Bruises, Muscles, Lams Back, Stiff Joints,
Frosted Feet, Bums, Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam-
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES tho Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues,
promotes a free circulation the Blood, giving tho Muscles
natural

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CUBED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. B. A. 500 Craig St., Knorville,

Tenn., writes: " I have been trying tho baths of
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I

more relief from Sallard's Snow Liniment
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried.
Inclosed find postoffice order for tl.00. Send mo
large bottle by Southern

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND
BE SURE YOU (JET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, V. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED DY

The Modern Pharmacy. I

$1.00
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